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August 6-13 , 1986

We hod originolly planned onother MACOREMA
comping trip for 1986. However, when this troin
trip wos odvertised in lote 1985, we decided to
concel the comping ond get on boordl It wos o
great odventure ond lots of fun! Although not
every fomily wos oble to porticipote, we were a
group of ?l as follows:

Dod ond Gordon Moloney
Jim, Eileen, Kelly ond Dorryl Condon

6ord, Joonne ond Michelle Schweitzer
Tom, Lorno Moe, Kothleen, Pofti and Peggy Reidy
Doug ond Colleen Purdy
Pot ond Gwen Moloney
Moureen Cunninghom (Gw en's sister)
Poul ond Peggy Assid,.
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Train to take visitors to Expo
ons football game the next day,
Klein said.

"On Aug. 8, the world, tbe entire
world wiu be exposed io Saskatche.
wan," he said.

A train tour was chosen for nostal-
gic reasons. "It's been a long time
since we've had a whoop-dee-do
about travelling by train," Klein
said.

And by including fmtball on tire
train tour, it is hoped passengers'
enthusiasm will equal the spirit of
fans travelling special trains to
Grey Cup games before air travel
iook over, Laurie Artiss, corhair-
man of Saskatchewa[ Day, said.

It is. believed the last crey Cup
special ran in 1966 when the Saskat-
chewan Roughriders defeated Otta-
wa Rough Riders for the trophy.

Tickets will include train fare, a
threeday pass to Expo '86, entry to
the football game, and accommoda-

TOUR DEPOSITS

tion, Artiss said. Prices stirt at 9475
and increase to about g?00, depend-
ing on sle€ping accommodation ch(}
sen for the S}hour train trip and on
ehoices of hotel accommodation.

One type of ticket will allow tour-
ists to stay on board the SS Prince
George, which will be moored be.
side the Canadian Pavillion.

Reg ina Leader post --
fri, Nov. i, .1985
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Hoping to recapture the flavor ol

an old Grey Cup train special, Tour-
ism Minister Jdck Klein announced
Thursday a train{ravel package for
Saskatchewan residents visiting
Expo '86 in Vancouver next August.

Two trains of Via Rail cars, one
each from Regina and Saskaioon,
wilt carry a total of 550 passengers
to Vancouver for a liveday, four-
night. exposition-and-fmtball tour.

Passengers will be made oFrcial
Saskatchewan ambassadors prior to
leaving and, while they t ke in the
sights, ar€ to encourage people to
visit this proyincei Klqr said at a
SaskExpo '86 Corporation news con-
ference.

"It will be a train ride into history
and a journey into the fuiure," Klein
said,

The " S6katchewan ftain" will
arrive on time for Saskatchewan
Day (Aug. 8) at Expo '86 and for a
Saskatchewan Roughrider-B. C. Li-

Date
I\4o.
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Board Train in Regina at 4:05 A.M.
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... AND EVEN IN THE HALLWAYS!
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Dininq Car
;i;;'j; ;;1" VIA provrdes excellenl meal service

il ii" o"iriin,rrr atmosphere of its well-dppointed
Dining Cars.
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Thursddy, August 7th - Arrive in Vancouver - 1l:00 A.M.
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REALLY AND TRULY ! I .....

...I^/EIRE JUST HAPPY TO BE HEREII

SASKATCHEWAN TRAIN

to

EXPo 85

Trausf er-train station/hote1
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t G astown: GassY Jack
Deighton's $,aterhole, a skid rcad
aret in the Dirty '30s, reiucamated
ir the '60s to emerge as an eclectic
example oI the eity's urban heri-
l.age.
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Gordon Staseson

invites you to a

Special Day Ceremony

to be held at the

Plaza of Nations

EXPO 86 Site on

Friday, August 8, 1986

1:30 p.m.

Ttris card will not
give you access to
tlle exposition site

Suggested access
Stadium Gate

OC'Dfi"IU,
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VANCOUVER - At least hine
cabinet ministers and a number
of the province's leading busi-
nessmen were on hand to cele-
brate an event-filled Saskatche-
wan Day at Expo 86.

They were joined by about
3,000 people, many of them cur-
rent or former residents of the
province, at the Saskatchewan
Day Ceremony Friday afternoon
at the fair's Plaza of Nations. a
large, covered amphitheatre in
the centre of the grounds.

Saskatchewan personality
Johnny Sandison hosted the cere-
mony that started with Canadian
Ambassador to Expo Patrick
Reid thanking Premier Grant
Devine for making Saskatche-
wan the first Canadian province
to sign up. "That was a great
vote of confidence because at
that time there were some diffi-
culties in getting the show
launched." said Reid.

Devine replied that the prov-
ince s hffiffiile participation
in the sometimes controversial
event "was a good investment
for us" because it was a good ve-
hicle to overcome saskatche-
wan's reputation as "the best-
kept secret in North America."

"We could not have found a
better way to say to the people in
the rest of the world that Saskat-
chewan is friendly, open and in-
terested in you," Devine said.

Both men praised pavilion
commissioner Gordon Staseson
for the work he and the staff
have done in making the Saskat-
chewan presence one of the
highlights of the show.

The day began with perfor-
mances by Regina's Pride of the
Lions Band, a l25-member group
that had just returned from a
two-week tour of Europe.

It was followed by an adapted
version of Saskatoon's Riel Re-
lay Race, in which eight eight-
member teams paddled canoes,
rode and ran a course. The win-
ning team was Fresh Air Experi-

ence, which included Reginan
Ron Gyug.

The RCMP 'F' Division Drill
Team also perfbrmed and later
was a hit with tourists snapping
photos as the policemen posed,
sweltering in their scarlet tunic
uniforms.

The ceremony began with the
Lions Band playing the natioral
anthem, a flag-raising and then a
spectacular fly-past of a British
Harrier jump jet which hovered,
turned 360 degrees and then sped
off. It was followed by several
passes by the Canadian Armed
Forces Snowbirds from Moose
Jaw.

By John Twigg
fo. Th€ Leader-Post

The officiat greetings included
some Doorlv-received words
from B.C. Intergovernmental Af-
fairs Minister Garde Gardom,
who chided the province for its
cold winters and said it Probably
ted the way in prepaid medicare
because the province leads the
world in colds.

Gardom also noted that one of
Saskatchewan's great exports is

people, especially to B.C., and
noted that Mr. Expo, commis-
sioner Jimmy Pattison, is a Sas-
katchewan native.

The ceremony also featured
the singing of Saskatchewan our
Home bv composer Jim Roberts
and Regina performer Deborah
Lauren. The Lions Band then
performed clenn Miller's In the
Mood and Woody Herman's La
Fiesta.

After a short parade to the pa-
vilion, Devine greeted a group of
22 bicyclists led by Mart Kenney
which arrived at Expo Friday af-
ter a two-week tour from Regina.
Devine made an impromptu
speech and boasted that they're
an example of Saskatchewan's
enthusiasm for volunteering, in
which 28 per cent of the popula-
tion are volunteers of some kind
compared with the North Ameri-
can average of 13 per cent.

Devine later doffed his sports
jacket and played the steam cal-
liope parked in front of the pavi-
Iion. After a few instructions he
ptayed several bars of Take Me
Out to the Ball Game and When
the Saints Go Marching In, miss-
ing only a few notes.

He also did a round of media
interviews, in one chiding the
Manitoba government for not
having a pavilion at Expo.

The day continued with several
other performances by the Lions
Band, Saskatchewan Express
and the South Saskatchewan
Youth Orchestra. It also featured
a Saskatchewan salute by the
RCMP Musical Ride.

Later Friday there was to be a
private boat cruise in which th€
Saskatcheyan Pavilion'i,ould
host dignitaries and officials
from other pavilions. It was
sponsored by the Royal Bank.

Cabinet ministers in atten-
dance, many of them with wives
and families, included Devine,
Deputy Premier Eric Berntson,
Finance Minister Gary Lane,
Economic Development Minister
Bob Andrew. Tourism Minister
Paul Schoenhals. Government
Services Minister Geo rg e
Mcleod, Culture Minister Rick
Folk, Municipal Affairs Minister
Tim Embury and Energy Minis-
ter Lorne Hepworth.

Regina Mayor Lary Schneider
also was on hand accompanied
by wife Shirley, but a mixup kept
them out of the official party
seating at the ceremony.

Businessmen included Royal
Bank of Canada vice-president
Boyd Robertson, Pemberton
Houston Willoughby vice-chair-
man craham Walker, Mccal-
lum-Hill president Paul Hitl. Kev
Lake Mining Corp. president
John Nightingale and several
olhers. Many of them were rep-
resenling corporate sponsors of
the pavilion.

Meanwhile, in the audience.
Saskatchewan people laughed
with pleasure as they bumped
into friends and acquaintances
from across the provin ce.
Mcleod joked it was a great a
place to do some campaigning
after meeting a number of his
constituents.

The special Saskatchewan fla-
vor was to continue today with a
Regina Day at the pavilion, a
wine and cheese party and then
the evening football game be-
tween the Saskatchewan Rough-
riders and the B.C. Lions across
the street at B.C. Place.

Devine was to perfdrm the offi-
cial kickoff and later hoped to
meet new B.C. Premier Bill
Vander Zalm in a private box. He
told reporters he had heard good
things about Vander Zalm and
was looking forward to meeting
him.

The game s half-time show
was to include more performanc-
es bi the Lions Band and Saskat-
chewan Express. some of which
would be nationally televised.

A party for the approximately
10.000 Saskatchewan fans was to
take place after the game.

Devine joked about the Riders'
strong fan support and predicted
a win. "We're not only compas-
sionate. but we're a little bit
competitive too," he said.

About 17,000 people visited the
Saskatchewan pavilion Friday,
which. is its frequently-reached
capacity,: 
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l"!l.t67 DAYS TO GO!
EXPo 86 ends lorev€r oqlober 13

SlTE.wlDE 0PERATING HOURSi Sile opens 10:00 ar
clo69 al 10r00 pm; rldo8, concessions & reslaursnl
Skylrain llnk to Canada Psvlllon al midnighl; mono'

Re.entry lo the slte 18 permlttsd between '10100 t
wlth a hand stamp, No sntry or rs-entry al any ga'

U,S. CURRENCY acceplsd sverywhere on-site.

ExPo ERNIE - A I day near Ch ld! PLay (under

SASKATCHEWAN SPECIAL DAY - Ei1e,

ceremony at 1r30 pm (PLAZA 0E NAT C

entedainmeni at 4i00 pm 5100pm lXE

LoUIS BIEL BELAY RACE - Presen,

Pavilion Canoe podion slarls at 11:f

dockside; evenls at K00AK PACIFI

AVIATION SPECIALIZED PERIOT

ALTERNAIIVE FUEL & POWEF '
Aug 17)

VANCOUVER INTEFNATION'
Fostival ol puppeleers See Fr

Bowl and Slreet Enterla nm

CANAOIAN ARMEO FORT

llypasl (FLYPAST R0UTF
ERITISH AIRWAYS COI

oVEF EXPo SITE) 2:/
GOOOYEAF BLIMP /

10:30 pm
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SUNDAY'S GATE
.l37,040
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LOND OF IHE
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SATURDAY'S GATE

ATTEilDANCETO DATE
12,307,198
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MEET YOU IN THE BLUE ZOryE
7
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FIREWORKS!... I'HAT FI REI'ORKS?
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GORDON, DO YOU REALLY KNOI-{ DON JOHNSON??

rrl'm so tired! -- but lrm not complaining!rl
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Monday, Auggst l1th
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I,/H EN THE BARTENDER WASHES THE GLASSES.

..... IS THE PARTY OVER???
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SASKATCIIEI{AN TRAIN

to
EXPo 86

Trangf er-hote1/crain stat ion



Board train in Vancouver at 3:30 P,M.
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\^iE STA RTE D WITH COFFEE.

....AND CRIBBAGE.....
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... LOOKED AT THE SCENERY...



... TALKED......

..... AND LISTENED.....



BUT.......

. . .. SOME GLASSES I"/ERE "FOUND'I!!
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Aug 12,1986

THINGS WERE A LITTLE OUIETER THE NEXT DAY.
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ONE LAST TR IP TO THE D IIi II']G CAR.



A534956
Guest receipt
Regu du client

urlr,
VIA Railcanada

It is oui pleasure to servo you!
Cbst un plaisit de vous aervh !

4c.
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CAN ANYTHING BE BETTER THAN A PRAIRIE
SUNSET?

Arive in Regina at 1:05 A.M' -!S!gt-i3th (ilednesday)'
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